
 

Colrain, Massachusetts Deeds from Edmund Maxham Estate 

 

The following pages are taken from the property records of Colrain, MA while it was part of 

Hampshire County prior to 1811 and part of Franklin County after that. These records indicate that 

all of the surviving children of Edmund Maxham received 10 acres of property from his estate at 

the time of his death in 1800. His wife Rebecca was given 1/3 of the property, following the 

standard practice that was applied at the time. 

Some of the children sold their inherited property and moved away soon afterward.  The 10 acre 

parcels were sold by the children as follows: Silas (1802), Zebedee (1803), Andrew (1803, 1806), 

Lovina (1804), (Daughter) Rebecca (1809) and Calvin (1814). 

Andrew sold a total of 20 acres in two parcels. It is quite probable that this came from the 10 acres 

he inherited and the 10 acres that he bought from Silas in 1802. 

When Edmund’s wife Rebecca died in 1819, it appears that Susan had been living with her on the 

property that Rebecca inherited, and Susan bought the claims of the other heirs to remain there. 

Susan, Samuel and probably Calvin and Andrew had remained in the Colrain area until that time. 

It is not known what happened to Calvin, but the other three remained in the Colrain area until 

their death. The location of the other children is obtained from the deed that transferred ownership 

of her mother’s property to Susan, since they all signed it in front of a notary in locations near 

where each of them lived. 

This document begins by identifying Zebedee Maxham, Andrew Maxham, Silas Maxham, Samuel 

Maxham, Calvin Maxham, Rebeka Parmeley and Lovina Winslow as the living heirs of Edmund 

Maxham in November of 1819. The places of their residence in 1820 are identified as: 

Samuel Maxham in Colrain in January 1820 

Zebedee and Silas Maxham in Madison County, NY in January 1820 

Rebekah Parmely in Ontario County, NY in February 1820 

Lovina Winslow in Cortland County, NY in February 1820. 
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          December, 2015 

          Lewes. Delaware 

 

 



Silas Maxham sells 10 acres of property to Andrew Maxham as part of “Division of lot” in 1802.  

Bounded on corner with Lovina Maxham. 

 

 



Zebedee Maxham sells 10 acres of property to Caleb Totman from Edmund Maxham Estate in 

1803.  Bounded on corner with Susana Maxam 

 

 

 



Andrew Maxham sells 5 acres of property to Isaac Pennington from Edmund Maxham Estate in 

1803.   

 

 



Andrew Maxham sells 15 acres of property to Edmund Wood, possibly from Edmund Maxham 

Estate in 1806.  Borders a corner of what was “Lovina Maxham’s Share”. 

 



Lovina Maxham Sells 10 acres of property to Edmund Wood from Edmund Maxham Estate in 

1804.  She is identified as Edmund’s daughter. 

 

 

 



Calvin Maxham sells 10 acres of property to Samuel Maxham from Edmund Maxham Estate in 

1814.  Bounded on corner with Widow Rebecca and Susana Maxham 

 

 



The following two documents were listed consecutively in Franklin County Records of Recorded 

Deeds.  

 

The first was when Colrain was still part of Hampshire County in 1809. Daughter Rebekah sells 

10 acres of her property that is identified as part of Edmund’s estate to Samuel Maxham. 

The second documents begins by identifying Zebedee Maxham, Andrew Maxham, Silas 

Maxham, Samuel Maxham, Calvin Maxham, Rebeka Parmeley and Lovina Winslow as heirs of 

Edmund Maxham in November of 1819. It transfers land that was awarded to Edmund’s wife 

Rebecca as her right of “dower and one-thirds” of their estate to her daughter Susan Maxham. 

The heirs were living in various places and the acceptance was signed as follows: 

Samuel Maxham in Colrain in January 1820 

Zebedee and Silas Maxham in Madison County, NY in January 1820 

Rebekah Parmely in Ontario County, NY in February 1820 

Lovina Winslow in Cortland County, NY in February 1820. 

 

Andrew and Calvin Maxham possibly signed the original document in November 1819. 



 



 



 



 


